
The Evening Herald.
- J. H. KING, City Editor.

A. K.lUb.rf, Deal lot, Hock wood Iiaildlnff,
Telephone Mo. &.

Dr. KlgflaK". ora anil Huldenre Mmrnood
Blork. T.Uphoiiit No. 4'2.

CITY CORDIALS.
" Ool liath frt labor ami rest, lis lny

and night, to men successful."

'(, lasting as (their emblem; may
ilicy shine, free n (their strike.!, yet fttult-Ick- h

ns thy line."
County surveyor, A. Madole, hns

gone on a two week's trip surveying
through the county.

All members of the Y. L. H. K. A. nic
rffj,uctted to he present at the rending
room Friday, March ', at 1 r. m.

All persons interested in the organi-

zation if the Roysd Arcanum, will meet
at the council chamber this evening.

A list of sixty h:iihs were handed
to the shciitT today from which to select
a jury for the next term of tiie District
Court, commencing Apii! it.

Hon A. IJ. Todd, 'chairman of the
board of county commissioners, has lvren

appointed to the honorable position of a

member of the State Central Kcpubliwan

Committee for Cass county.
In the subscription taken up nt the

Hoard of Trade of this city, one gentle-pu- t

his name down for l'-V- If v.e
only had a hundred sik h men we might
call ourselves truly blessed.

Helen Howard, thi murdered mis-

tress of Kyan of Omaha, was buried Inst

Sunday. llcv. House of that city preach
ed a most affecting and eloquent sermon
sit the grave. '"I forgive you ns I would
be forgiven."

Sheriff .1. H. Knowles. of Iaver
City, Furnesd county, arrived in the city
this morning and took away Abo Culbert-son- ,

who was-arrcstc- d o.n a charge of ob
taining inyiifv under pretenses in
tho above city.

Any young man desiring information
in regard to the Young Men's Christian
Association, may call on Mr. "Wilte, the
general secretary, at his home corner !)th

and Main streets, lirst house south of the
German church.

The IJ. & M. got in March Gih v.ith
twenty-tw- o loads of stock. Tins is the
first stock train that has reached these
yards since the morning of February 3.

The engine was in charge of a former
conductor of the road. Hoof u ml Horn.

The IJ. & M. will have a temb'e bijj
bill to pay to traveling theatrical com
panies for damages before tho strike is
finished. The last is a telegram from
Mr. Eustis, passenger agent, 15. & M

Omaha, for the "HanlonV lately at Has
tings, Neb., to send their representative,
Ben Stern, on and he would settle with
him

The following notice was posted
about the Union Pacific buildings in
South Omaha last Tuesday, concerning
the strike, by the committee of engineers
and firemen : "Committee appointed to
notify all engineers and firemen that af-

ter 12 o'clock noon, March Cth, no more
C, B. & Q. cars are to be handled in any
way that will benefit the C. B. &.Q ."

Mr. Ab. Kuotts, proprietor of this pa
per, accompanied by his brother Lemuel.

" came in last night. Ab., who owns n

large interest in the Iowa Printing Co.
Des Moines, Iowa, will remain in thi
city for some time to come, and control
tho interests of The Hekaid. Lemuel,
who is in business in Council Bluffs, is
here chiefly on a visit to his mother, who
has been sick for a considerable length of
time.

This paper has been taking both
sides of the strike The editors differ in
their opinion. "We are going to keep on
the war path. "Wc have opened a free
column today which will be devoted t;:

those who wish to attack or defend the
strike. Don't be backward in abusing
tins paper if you think lit. No paper is
of any importance unless it has pUnty of
enemies. If you are for the strike far
so. If you are in defense of the strike
say so. This is a free country. Wiile
plainly on one side of the paper.

We have just received a copy of the
Bulletin of the Agricultural Experiment
Station, Nebraska. AVe are under obli
gations for the compliment, but as the
subject is one a suffering humanity has
been long familiar with, the work need
no criticism. The contents treat of th.
complete metamorphosis &nd the inconi
plete metamorphosis (whatever that is,)
of Spring-tales- , Locusts, Squash bugs.
Dragon-flie- s, Mayflies, Beetles. Wasps.
Bees, Flies. Plant-lic- e, and other affect
ionatc creatures too numerous to mention

A goodly number of Republicans
met at the Court House last night for the
purpose of reorganizing the Plattsmouth
Republican Club. The following pernis-nen- t

officers were elected: J. W. John-
son, Pres.; A. B. Todd, Vice-Pres- .; F. M.

Richer, Treas.; R. B. Windham, Sec.
The constitution and by-la- recomended
by the chairman of the State Central
Committee was adopted. R. B. Wind-
ham, A. B. Todd and F. M. Richy, Jwcre
s'ekcted as delegates to the State League.
The meeting to be held at Omaha,
3Iarch 15th.
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THE DiME MUSEUM.

One of Its Chief Attractions
Is Madame Rod a who performs in an

act representing a decapitated body.
This optical illusion was first introduced
by the. celebrated magician, Robert Hel-

ler, in the city of Melbourne, Australia,
where he exhibited it as the body of a
lady who had been cut in two in a. rail-

road accident, and the head and trunk
supposed to be animate four years after
wards, Mine. Roda is a most beautiful
woman and highly accomplished in
ledgrrdemain and magical illusions. She

arrived in the city Tuesday night, being
sc-n- t specially from the Eden Musco of
Omaha. She has a long record in the
dramatic papers of this country and Eng-

land, having been engaged when a girl
by Prof. Anderson, the "Wizard of the
North" in his celebrated somnambulistic
balancing trick, wherein he defies the
laws of gravitation.She was also engaged
iit the Egyptian Hall, London, Eng., in

the rcnountd "basket trick" or the "disap
pearing lady." After filling a successful
engagement with Maskelyne fc Cook in

St. J unes hall, in that city, she sailed for
America. In this country she Irtis met

with success in all her engagementu, her
beauty ami ability being freely com-

mented upon by the press of metropolitan
cili-s- . The only fault with tha present
place of entci tainmcnt is, that it don':
a 1 in i l of any show of talent, like the
.tage of a theatre in a large city where
there is every appliance for ths success

of : n. ameal illusion.

A Refutation.
Editor Hf.kai.d: In your "School

Notes" of yesterday I notice my name as
!:-i'!- mentioned in connection with one

of those "disgraceful rows" which "Clara
Wilson" says I am lender of.. Now 1

wish to sav that this Clara Wilson writes
false statements, for I have not been at
school, nor on the High School ground
i:ice Monday; and if Clara Wilion tries

lo injure my name and rcputatioi
through jour paper again, about me, I

may let her and the public know who
and what she is. Thomas Romssox.

'"Never had anything like it. A fel
low goes up to the hall where the broth
hood meets and gets some news. Some
engines have been burned out, or cars are
off the track. Caused by poor handling.
of course. Company is using men not
competent to manage a saw horse.
Buuiid to be lot of accidents, and may-

be somebody will get killed. Then go
down to the headquarters building, and
you get a different song and dance. Not
an accident since the strike began. The
man who says a single engine has been
burned out is an everlasting liar. Com
pany has more men than can be used,
and they are better men than had the en
gines before. Trains will all be on time
tomorrow, end so on and so forth. Well.
after a man has heard both sides he hard
ly knows what to do, but he thinks and
thinks and thinks, and finally prints an
impartial story. Then the trouble be
gins. The brotherhood men howl at the
organ or the railroad, because it don't
print all of the stuff th;y have given th
reporter. The railroad officials damn the
reporter because he printed any of it
and there is an unpleasant time all
around. Y'ou don't know of a plac
where I could get a job sawing wood or
shovelling coal, do you i ' State Jour
nal .

-- - The charter members of the Sons of
Veterans are particularly requested to be
present at a special meeting to be held
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock, iu Judg
Russell's office. The sons of those who?
"brawn-falle- n arms and eleclining back--

to the sad burden of their years shall
yield," should attend this meeting and
show by their presence that they arc wil
ling again to fight for the cause their
fathers bled and died for.

This ofiice has just completed a jo'
entitled, "Sewer contract and Specifica-
tions," this is for the information of con
tractors for the work shortly to begin in
the streets of our city.

The young men of the Bachelor's
Club had a pleasant time last night enter
tabling friends

The I. O. O. F. of Nebraska hold
thir next annual anniversary at Crete,
April 20.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

R. O. Doom, of Wahoo, was in town
today.

J. R. Catbey of Eight Mile Grove, was
in town today.

Geo. Haines of Weeping Water is in
the city today on business.

Peter Eveland, an active republican of
Wabash. Neb., is visiting friends todty.

Frank Aebert, a former resident of this
city, but now of Custr, Dak., andrepre
senting the "Tin City Mining and Mill-

ing Works, is in the city renewing old
acquaintances.

Fine Cakes, Candies and Canned
Goods, fresh from the oyen and factory
at the City Bakery. m0-16- d

Meals at all hours of the day at ' the
City Bakery. - m0-16- d

Only a few days more of the cost sale
of Boots and Shoes. Call at once 'and
get a genuine bargain. All goods must
be sold by the 13th. Shoes at your own
price. T. H. Phillips.

FREE PARLIAMENT.
w win nnt ti nHnousil:e lor huv oniaions

expressed lu tlilt column.;

The strike Affirmative.
Citt Editor Hkkaxd, Siu: As one

of your reatlers and Daily subscribers,
1 tlcsire to say a word in regard to the
strike, the strikers, and the citizens of
Plattsmouth.

The strike is on in full force. The re- -

bult is that from sixty to eighty of our
citizens, the engineers and firemen of the
B. & M., are out of employment, of course
of their own free will. Most of them
are members of the Brotherhood, some
are not. But(all the same they stand to
gether for what thy deem their just
rights. I hey are anil have been, the most
of them, citizens of our town for many
years. Many of them have bought and
others have built, nice heuses for them-
selves, saved carefully from tlu ir washes
us employes of the B. . M. R. R. Co.

Today thoy are together as a band of
brothers, not demanding lit asking from
one of the greatest corporations in Amer-
ica, lo give them what they deem, and
what other loads are now eloing fair
wages for their labor.

They have conducted themselves since
iliu "strike" (and I thing that is a hard
word to apply under the circumstances,)
as no other strikers have ever done in this
great republic of o;:rs, uuder thes- or
fcimilar circunislkiices. They have, in all
cases, uniformly acted in a manner be-

coming to themselves as gentlemen and
good citizens, and their behayior could
well set an example for some f the high
officials of the great monopoly, for
which they have for many year laboreu
so earnestly for. And today, Mr. Editor,
w hile many of our citizens, good, honest,
concervuti ve men, some of whom think
that there is a principal involved in this
mutter that leads them to believe that the
strikers arc not altogether right in their
d-- . mauds. Still, I venture to say that if
the question was submitted to them,
whether our Jboy" who are in this strug--le- ,

or the great corporation handled in--

one man, should win, their voices would
be unanimous for the bread-winner- s of
Plattsmouth; at least these are my senti
ments.

Don't consign this to the waste basket
or I will write you another just like it.

Yours,
Conservative.

Negativo Pointed and Sonsifcia.
Editor Herald: 1 am pleased with the

stand vou have taken on the stiike of the
engineers and firemen upon the C. IJ. &

Q. railroad, and have concluded to give
my views upon strikes in general, and
this one in particular. I am and always
have been opposed to strikes; because it
is usually wrong and seldom results in
good to the mn that strike, even if they
obtain what they ask, which they seldom
do. I have kept myself pretty well
posted upon all the principal strikes that
have taken place in this coun ry and I
faii to call to miud one against a great
corporation that was successful, and
many of them being the cause ot
great loss and suffering to the strikers
and their families; and not only that but
in some instances in loss of life aud in
murder. Is there no other way of set
tling this wage question?

Atlmitting that corporations are
souless, nay, more, we believe they will
crush the face of the poor and cut down
their wages to the lowest notch in order
to make larger dividends for material
stock, we say, admit all this, is it light
for a fow men to block the wheels of
commerce over a large extent of our
country, and put back the progress of
a thousanet and more town and cities',
and blast the prospects and tlepnciate
the property of hundreds of thousands
of people who have no tliiect interest in
either the corporations or the sinkers.

If there was none but the railroad and
the strikers involved or injured, then wt
would say, let them fiiiht it, and let the
right prevail, whether it be the strong or
the weak. Another view, 1 here is em
ployed in this citv by the B. & M. som
four or five hundred men that tliev will
be compelled to lay off shortly if th
strike continues, for want of material to
keei) them at work. Many of these men
are poor and live almost freni hand to
mouth, and a month or six weeks with
out work wou'.fl bring them and their
i'amilv to the verge of starvation. Is it
right that they should suffer for tlu
grieyenecs of a few men. I an informed
lucre is not to exceed sixty engineers
and firemen, all told, who make their
home m tins city. iheir companions
will hold good all along the 1ms upon
which the strike is now on.

Is there no remedy? Are these periodi-
cal strikes to continue to the detriment
of the whole country. We elenminee
trusts and other combinations to obtain
monev. What is a strike but a trust or
combination to compel corparations to
do certain things, the mam object of
which is money. Corporations have
some rights as well as their employees
under th law, and one of theo is to
manage their roads as they think best so
that they elo not interfere with that of the
people.. It seems to me there ought t
be brains enough among our lawmakers
to furnish a remedy for this state of af-
fairs. Congressional investigation com-
mittees amount to nothing.ns we have just
seen in the Read in" Investigati"n Com-
mittee. Why not create an Interstate
Commission similar to the inter-stat- e

railroad commission, with power to set-
tle all elifficulties between employe and
employers, aud let those elecisions hn
final, which would bo much better for
all concerned.

But Hip best remedy for strikes and
for the whole country, .would be to shut
the floodgates of emmlgration, especially
of the hords of paupers, anarchists, and
others of the baser sort.

Statistics have shown thst the natural
increase of our present populatson will
in a decade give us as dense a population
per square mile, as that of Europe. We
claim to be an asylum for the elown-trod-ele- n

and oppressed of every nation, nnd
we have been, but we think it Is about
time to shut down the gates. Jrsns. .

5,000 posts for sale, leave orders wiihJ
John Tutt at L. I). Bennetts grocery
store. f23-c- l w lm

Hard green wood for sale, $4.50 per
cord. Apply to John Tutt at Bennett's
grocery store. f23-dl- 2

Gold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. Parleman's. Fltf

Wanted. To rent a small house in
the vicinity of this office, where further
information can be obtained.

I. Pearl mn n sells furniture on the
plan. Payments weekly or

monthly. f2-d- tf

Go to I. Parleman's for fine furniture.
Fltf

Swedish Lingens, stock fish and all
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jan21tf Wkckbach & Co.

There aro 21 reasons why you
should purchase lotsin SouthPark.Seepage 4. f8:f

For Sam: On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of

block with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Bates.

!Sepl tiie reasons vly you
should jmreltsac lots in Soufli
Park, ua page 1. (its

New furniture at I. Parleman's. Fltf
Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wisk.

Fire Insurance written in the
Etna, Phccnix and Hartford by

Windham Sc Davies.
Bennett has just received a large sup

I'ly )l garden seed in bulk and in pack
ages. f 2S-d6--

Hay for Sale- -

Three hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, either tlelivercd or on the ground.
Li ave ords rs at Henry Weckbach's store.
Jan. 3 itiod&w L. Stuli..

Furniture for the cellar, kitchen and
parlor sold on weekly or monthly install
ments at I. Pearl man's. f2 dtf

Parties needing household furniture
ami those rho contemplate keeping
house soon will find it to their object .to
buy of I. Parleman. f2-d- tf

B. St, M. 7 Ime Table.
Oi: w- t. ooin; r.A s7.

No. 1. 5 : 0 a in. Xo, 2.- -4 ;U5 p. III.
v.i. a. Ao p. in. No. 4. 10 :30 a. m,
No. s : :: 5 a. in. No. 6 7 :3( p. in,
Xo 7. " i. ill. No. 8. 9 ::,0 a. in.
No. 9 -- 6 :ll p. III. No. 10. 9 :4"i a. m.
No. 11 6 :0Ti a, m. No. 12. --O :33 xi.

A;l train run daily ly way of f?malia. except
N'ni 7 and 8 w hich run'to aud from Schuyler
daily except Sumlny.

No. no is a stub to Pacific .Junction at a 30.a m
No. 19 Is a stub from faeific Junction at 11 a.m.

N. SITJ.I.IVAN, Attorney at Law. Will
ntvo prr-!p- t Attention to ail business

to Jiim. OlTic" In Union Block, East
ifle. l'lattKiiiouth, Neb.

NOTICE OF INDEBTEDNESS

Of the Platt.-vnout- Water Company, a Corpora-
tion Organized Under the Laws of the State
of Xehraska.

September 1st, 18S7.
The Flaltsninuth Water Company hereby
ives jiotiee that the following i th? list unit

amount of all existing debt of said corporation
on the first day of September. A.l. 1K87,
linmelv :

First niortsage 6 pr eent. bonds of
the I'lattmimuth Water Company,
(uteres payable femi-annuall-

eietoberlst v.U'l Airil 1st 110.000 00
Taxes assessed 4'J 37
Current monthly pay-ro- ll and mis-

cellaneous ninnuig expenses, not
exceediug, Z"Ai CO

Total amount of imlebrcilneR...S111.HJ7
This liot.'ce N given in compliance witheprovisions of Chapter li of the Compiled Stat

utes of tho State of Nebraska.
H. 11. Claukc, l'resident.

HcxttY E. Conn. )

Cko. a. Rwson', vllajoi ity of ihe Directors.
MU.TOX if. t'OLK. 1

II. 15. Windham, John A. Paviks.
Notary Tublic. Notary Public,

DAVIK9,

attorneys - at - Law.
Office over Dank of Cats County.

Plattsmoutit, - - Xediiaska.

C. F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on h:ind sample-- of t?ie
best goods to be procured. Is prepared to
maUt! pants for i-l- 00 and upwards and tnii'.ts fir

10.00.

Igepairiiig & Cleaning
Neatly and promptly done at he lowest

prices Over Peter Merges' store, North Side
Main Stieet.

3rO TO
Win. Herokl & Son

Fry Gooa?. Notions Ecots end Stoos

or Ladies anel Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
lie keeps as large ami as well

SBLEGTFL STOCK
An can be 'ou!;d any place in the city and make

jou prices that d fy compctiiiuu.

Agents for

Earn's Bazar P ttern? and BaTs Corsets.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

Efc FiMTISTPrervalion f natuml teeth a specialty.
Ceelh txtratted without pain ty we of Laughing

Qa.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FfmflftBArD'sBccfa rartssioxrttr, nb

This Spaco

o i ll.e Iicst of

-- Mut lie

Hosorvod for

CLOSING OUT AT COST.
$4,700 Worth Makes

As I have to leave to take charge of my Father's business in Ottiun-va- ,
em account of his continued ill health. Js'ow in the time to lay in

a snyply of P.OOTS ami SHOES at

PACTOBT PEICES -

Ladies' French KM hand-turne- d h1io s. .
Ladies' Fre-ne-- Kid common sense shoes
Ladies' Curacoa Kiel common sense shoe
Ladies' Onnjjola hand-sewe- d shoes
Ladiea' Gl. ze tlongola slives

"

Ladies' Straight ;oat shocii
Ladies' 13est jjoat hutton shoes
Ladies' Hand-scwc- d hutton shoes
Ladies' Calf hutton shoes
Ladies' Oil grain hutton shoes
Ladies' Glove calf hutton shoes
Ladies' Dongola foxed hutton shoes. . . .

Ladies' Grain hutton shoes

Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr
Misses hest Kid and Goat Spring heel. .

Men's hest hand sewed shoes
Men's hest Calf sewed shoe
Men's hest Kangaroo sewed shoo
Men's hest calf sewed sheic
Men's hest congre-s- s or button shoe.
Men's calf boots
Men's best kip boots
Men's Good kip boots

Jll Goods rvust bo sold at once. Ycu
will find it to yo-uriziterG- to call early.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

Reasons for Fun-hasin- g l ots in South Park.

soM in tlio- -

$5 00 reduced t (4 35
5 00 35
:j 75 2
4 it) 25
3 25 70
a 00 2 50
3 '20 2 75
2 75 2 30
5 25 85
2 00 75
1 05 " 1 2
2 00 " 1 4
1 23 1 00

.$2 50 now 3 Si
7 00 6 00
5 00 4 98
5 00 4 3J
8 00 2 75
2 50 1 85
2 7 1 75
4 50 3 75
3 50 ' 2 00

t

1. As a whole they are the Jiireet lying lots in the city.
2. They are ehaeJeeJ with beautiful foiest trees.
3. They are locattd between Chicago and Lincoln Avenue, the

two finest drives about the city.
4. They are only a ten-niit;nr- is walk from the bupiuees portion

of the town.
o. By reason of their location between the two main
into the city, they are more j;ccessible than lots in other additions.

C. The only addition to the city reached by two established
avenues.

7. The only new addition to the city reached by water mains
and with a being i;pi!itd in the ne-a- r future with com-
plete water

8. Kew sidewalks recently constructed to within a lew fet of
the addition and will shortly le extended.

U. Will certainly have street car at no diftant date.
10. If you wish a fine view of the river, locate on a lot in South

Park.
11. If you wish a sightly and view of '

it can be had from a South Park lot.
12. To persons in the railroad cmplcy, the eastern portion of

South Park is the most desirable residence locality in the city.
13. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago avenue the

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose. '
14. The 15. cfc M. railroad track runs near the etibt line of the

addition, good facilities fer industries.
15. If you locate in South Park you will have good neighbors :

Mayor SImp-on- , John 11. Cox, John A." Davies, John L. Minor, J. V."
Chas. Harris, John II. Young, Henry "Waterman 'w. CP. Jerry Thos. E. S. A.Davis, L. A. Miner, C. M. "Wead, Frank Irish, J. ST. Glenn C. l!

Coleman, S. A. Speak man, Frank Peeson, Chas A. Pankin, Sarah" E.
Alexander, John Moore, M.- - A. Shij man, 1 illie Kalisky, T W
Faught, Clayton Barber, W. J. Ilesser, Hairy Jfneller, J. E. ParwickJ. G. Poyal, "W. McLennan. P. C. Minor, b J.C. Fought
and others are owners of South Park propertv.

16. Over 12,000 worth of this desirable property has been dis-
posed of within a short period and no part has been .sold to outsidewhich is solid proof of the substantial gre.wth of this part
of the city.

17. iVfore substantial houses were built in South Pork in thefall of 18S7 than in any one locality in the city and the prospects for
spring building are much greater .

18. Lots will be sold until the 1st of April, next, at $1E0 each-afte- r
said date the price on the most desirable lots will be advanced '
19. Terms cash, balance in one and two years, or lots may'b

on monthly payments.
20. Any number ot person?, not less than five, riircl asinc tenlots in one transaction will be given a lot free to disrose of as thermay deem proper.
21. Any person or persons 20 or more lots and pay

ing cash, may have one and two years on balance without interest22. If any other reasons for iurchairo- - Wc In t..i "" vuiii x arx aredesired tliey will be given
.

by calling at the office of

WINDHAM

CARRUTH BLOCK.

DAVIES.

thorough-faie- s

privileges.

privileges

picturesque PJattemotJi,

furnishing manufacturing

Weekbaeh,
Ingraham, Spurlock, Farthing, Peynolds,'

MeCourt,

speculators

purchased

purchasing

in

it

4 , f
J


